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him,(?, V,) saying, or saying
which is a cry by which a pastor calls his com
panion from afar; or, accord. to AZ, sayinj

, I [or rather ot ti : see art. .]. (TA.)

a. ;AiGive me: ( :) )+ t! Give me

0 man: (T, S, M:) i.q. UJ (T, S, M

J:) to two men, ttl;: to a plurality of men

Ijlt: to a woman, jl&: to two wom;en, t&;

to a plirality of women, ,MIj: you say _lj

3ji s [Gaivec me: mayest thou not give (here
after)! an imprecation, of the like of which tiler

are many examples]; and A ) v1 .Ali

*lit [Give me, if there be in thee (a dispositio1

for) givinJ]; anid .jlU.1 L* [I do not give tlee]

like as you say, Aebt&i C; but you do not say
;; nor do you use this verb in a prohibitivt

manner: [it is used neither affirmatively noi

prohibitively:] accord. to Kh, ;. is from it,
aor. s'; the I being changed into . (.)

[But ji is of the measure 'Wa1; and Zit is

the imp. from the measure JcU. See also art.
,;_, where it is mentioned again in the 8

and ].]

- a,
.. an exclamation denoting wonder: the

Arabs say, .ia.U [(What foreharing mild-

ness, or clemency!]. (L.) _i pr, (Akh, s,

K, &c.,) fn(l rJ .oe.., (Akh, K,) and oU A,a;&,
(Akhi, 113, ,) and the first letter is sometimes
with kesreh; (K;) as is related on the au.thority of'

*Alcc, (TA,) [so that you say and.l -& and

I, the first of which three forms is mentioned
by Fr, Akla, IB, and the third by Fr, IB; but
for the second I find no other authority than
that implied above;] of all which, the most

, .,
conmmou is uJ ;, with! fet-l ah to the 6 and

ie: (7i :)whrt is of the dial. of Howrin, whence

it became introduced into Mekkeh; and ,

of the dial. of El-Medeench: (Fr:) [impeP.

verbal ns.] i. q. u;, Come! (Akh, S, L, K,) or

jWj the same, (Fr, Ks,) or *;1, tbe same, or

Come forward ! (L) It occurs in the Bur,
xii. 23; where it is commonly read i i;

(Zj;) but 'Alce and Ibn-'Abbas are said to have

read wJ ;:, with hemzeh. [See art. l&.] (TA.)

:- is itself invariable whether used to denote
the sing. or pl. or fem. or masc.; but the dif-
ference of number is observed in what follows

it; for you say tl; [Come ye two !] and

n ed , [Clmne ye women ! &c.]: (S:) you
also say simply -, [Comne!] and this is also
said to signify Hasten i! and Set forthe journey-
ing through the land, or earth. (TA.) Autho.
rities differ respecting this word; whether it be
Arabic or ambicizedc; and whether it be a noun

or a verb; &c. Accord. to AZ, as related by
Az, MJ .c is arabicized in the Kur, from the
Hebrew e Cea [app. a mistake for l,

which I suppose to be meant for 1i 7 M

"Now, come!" occurring in Gen. xxxi. 44].

[. e& : see 2.

, bA low, or depre.ced, piece of ground:
(s:) a piece of ground having a low, or de-
pressed, bottom: (TA:) i. q. 4* and Z_.

, (IAar.)

e '., and .t.: see art. ;.

n ...A [Clanorotu; calling out often, or much].

(S.)

r1. Jt, aor. aerb; inf. n. t,i and jy&,
He gave him a 'littie, or something little in
quantity. (AZ, , 1[.) [See also :.., in art.

g Hebr]ew _ 1 iap , inf. n. p, He gave
little in his mneasure, or in Iis teasuring; i. q.

..i, inf. n. _: it is like what is termed b-9-

(TA.) , aor. , inf n. , It was
in a state of motion, or comrmotio.n; (, ;) like.

. (.K), infec no. (S.) h Zain, aor. o e

.inf. n. .. ; and 4 ; Te party became

intermixed in altercatibn. (TA.) . i 

aor. : lIe dug up the dust, or earth,l

with his foot. (TA.) _ .lA, aor. , in£ n.

: (TA;) and V tt:l; (K;) He corrupted, 
or marred; acted corruptly; did mischie]; syn.

~s. (1, TA.) - ,Ji. n .A, aor. ~ ,
inf. n. h.i, He acted corruptly (t ) vith his

property; (1,;) as also &to; (TA;) [lie scat-
tered and marred his property; squandered it;
expended it quickly: see art. Cp]. - Also,
[contr.,] fHe acted rightly with his property.

(TA.)- , o '& lle acted corruptly vith 
a thing; and took it vithout gentlene.s ; (TA ;)

[as also n&. __..¢... I till «l T.he
off did mischieJ among [or worried] the slteep,

or goats; (TA ;) [as also .4]. = , :J1 X

Jll, aor. inf . H e obtained mhat 
h anted of lthe property. (.) 

3. lA, inf. n. He contended, or dis-
puted, with him for superiority in abundance, or
multitude; as, for instance, of wealth, or of
dependants or followers. (To.) ;; is yn. 

with . (KA.) _ 8.See 10. s

5. ±o He gave. (JT.) _ dJ !, He gavet
him a thing. (TAs.) t

6d: see 1. 

10. t:; (and toot, TA,) Hte deemed [a d

[Boot I.

thing] much; syn. ; () - ,l

·aUl [He deemed what he gave him muchi].
(TK.) _- See 1.

',. An assembly, a company, a congregated
body, (As, S, K,) of men, or people; like 14.
(As, s.)

Z3t The clamour, or confed noise, (4;.,)
of a people. (L.)

'4+ Taking much; one who takes *nuch.
(194

1. he' nor. .e, inf. n. and s [the

most common form]; and .th,; and t . l,

and I 5v; It (a thing, S)became raised,

roused, excited, stirred up, or provoked; syn. ;1;:

(S, L, 1g:) it became so by reason of distress,

or difficulty; or of hlarm, or injury: you say
i. - * .. C1 4 ,

.J. 4 tl, inf. n. and O , The blood

became roused, or stirred up, in him: (A, L:)

and in like manner, WI the gall, or bile: and

eLlhJ the dust. (A.) See also r -

inf. n. elt. and . and ;A4; andt V . ;U ;

! He (a stallion-camel) became excited by lust;
initum appetivit; brayed, and became excited by

lust. When this is the case, he becomes lean,

and his price is lessened. (L.)- ',

(S, art. .. ; and L, art. o.*.; &c.) inf. n.

Ot., (K, art. x.4; &c.) Iis eyje became in-

flamed; painful and srollen; affected rith
ophthalmia; (L, art. ,.5; ;) i. q. j. (S, art.

.*; and L, K,* in the same art.) - 4 t 

t. X [IIe became excited against him, or

lttarked him, and satiized him]. (A.) -

.~ a..,Jtl : [Satire was excited between them

tMo. (A.) _ .;JI ;1 (inf. n. , Mb)
War became excited, or rai.sed. (A, Mob.) 

.JI .I. Evil become excited among thenm.

(A.) - Cl, inf. n. He, or it, was in a
.. .. .. i -.-

late of commotion. (L.) - li j ;'g.Jl ',..
Tlhe sky became cloudy and windy, and we were

rained upon. (TA.) - ti; (S, I;) [followed

by an accus., and also by .. ;] and Cp,
nf. n. , the moot common form;] and

.~; (S ;) He, or it, raised, rowued, excited,

tirred up, or provoked, (~, J,) a thing; (S ;)
yn. ;\1. (K.) Thus the first of these verbs is
rans. as well as intrans. (S.) All have the

amemeaning: (S:) or the second has an in-
ensive signification. (Myb.) _;.tl M&, and
f ,, [which is more common,] He raised the
taut. (TA.) -- ".11 V e He excitd il
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